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Subject: "For Ihose "who V'ou-ld 3?e Glender." "'Uotations from Chapter VI, "The

ro'aiidations of i'utrition, " oy ilary S'^artz Rose. AiJproved Buretia ox Hone
Economics, U. S. Department of ^Igriculture,

Bulletins 3.vail£iDle: See conclusion of program.

ooOoo

Today's prograra, j.ncluding the menu, is planned for those overweight
women who want to reduce, and yet maintain ^^'ood health.

It is a nell ',-:nov,'n f nct that overv.eifht miy^he a serious menace to health.
V.e have all seen elderly v/onen, forced by overweight to h.jep off their feet', or
to suffer because their bodies are t>j0 heavy for their feet to carry.

".i'e realize the handicap of obesity," srys Dr. Mary Swart s Rose, a noted
authority on nutrition, ''when it tl^us impede^s locomotion, c^nd engenders fla.t foot,

but we should also realize that the internal oi-gans are v;orking under a, handicap
like that of the feet." uhon the luu^cl'-is yet clo,-£ed with fat, they become soft

and flabby; the heart in particular suiher^ in th:is v/.:,y. The circulation of

the blood is impeded. This in turn makes the vovk. of the weakening heart more
difficult, and ,

the strain on the blood vessels greater...

Certain diseof-^eG have long been known to be a,ssociated with overweight.
Life insurance co.. reluctant t .• place stanaard insui or- people
with marked ovenveignt, and v/here the overweight is excessive, /aay reftise in-

surance altogether. This attitude insurance companies shows that they
consider ovei-weight a very serious xlity

.

The best way to regahn a youthful figure is to take sufficient exercdse,
and follow a safe reducing diet. As I have said before, 'i reducing diet is low
in calories, or fuel value. The"'- watery and bulky fruits and vegetables, 'hich
are low in calories, or fuel value, should predomiiiij^te , in the diet ..of a person
who has atendencey to store up fat. Foods to be used sparingly, are the more
concentrated foods, especially those rich in starch, in fat content, and in pro-
tein. It is fairly easy to limit the amo'unt of fat, since m.ost of the fat is

added to the diet.- This means cutting down or liniiting butter
,
cream, and dishes

prepared froiii cream; salad oils of ^11 Kinda , fo-t me vit , and fried foods . If you
v;ant a salad dressing, make a s . irench d.c;; ir;_, -.ith lots of vinegar or

lemon juice, and yerj little oil. good salad dressing can be made by vising

mineral oil, as a substitute for the ordinary salad oil. f'ineral oil is not

digested, but simply acts as a filler, and helps to carry flcivor.
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Many poople forget that the. leJbs of th. diet, especially v/h.n served in

the form of butter, crean.. rich f^aucos, A'ravius , and dressinfi:, hovo the hi^iiicst-

caloric value r^i -•.ny" of th^ types of food. 7or irstr-nce, th
.

' nraise
.

drop sirg
often served with a lettuco. salad, has many times .nore caloric ;i ^aan. the lettuce,

h tmail pat of huUcr, jor/cd rich rr,cnijr>-:^rzofi. haked potato, contains as munh

fuel value as the pot.? to ionelf — y r;-.. p.; -•v-.. n more. Kor you can see v/hy most

all fats must be eliminated from a reducing, diet, "hat is, all except butter .

butter shoudd bo iaclnc 'd in th^ diet, o.c.aGe butter crrics a very im-

portant V 1 1 n.m i ii

.

During th;; p^jt .'cv/ y-_;rs, many womon have ruinua their health, in unpise

efforts, to acuvire a boyish ijgure. ,Evcn a reducing diet must include vitamins,

and min3rals, and cfiicicnt prctoin. Frui':. ' v^-. bios in c;en-ral are Kich
in vitaTiins, and minerals. Milk :,nd oy^-^s -.t'. i__jud •o,/l-..'Ccs of efficient protein,

of somie minerals, ixnd vitan.ins. Lean meat, and fish, can also be depended upon
to supijly efficient protein. ihi foods one maist use aith g,rcat restraint, are

fats, starches, and sug-:<.r.

.Som.e time ago I ...^ o ...idng v/itn " ' r^' ad of m.inc, v/ho is on -a redxicing

diet. She told me that &hf> didn't min-; j xin^, diet, but that she did hate
to feel hungry rnxo^.t of the ti'i.- . In this connection, I -.vant to ruot:; vdiat Doctor
Rose says about "The Control of :a!n.i_;-- r ;

"

"Hunger is a c_,roiit irconvcr i-^rco , vvhcn one i/ishcs to reduce on.^'s food in-
t.ake . It is 'oil to i-.efac.ibcr that nvngcr is txic si^Jn of. a vit".orous stomach
emptying itself quickly, and not the sit/nal of danger of immediate starvo,tion"

hlunger p.-.;.^,s v/aidd s.a m lus,: alarming if reckoned at txicir ir^': "*.^aluc

;

nevertheless they are extremely uncomfort hlc, ard hence' it is v.'c-ll

to seek sorue vay to allay tbum . Sur-ctimec drin'Tin;^ v.'cter will assua.ge them
temporarily, bating food with much vegetable fiber is a help, as it gives a
sense of fullness, v/hich 'i's a part of the normal sati-u - -.n of Vonger. There
need be 'no li-iit to the ainouL-jt to 1 ^ t ta.ce , c hoage

,
E.iaa^., .vans, celery, chard,

brussels sprouts, asparagus', and other gr" en.!; , raid there should be a real effort
to ' increase the amoiUit of such food t .1 ma.>y himes what is ordinarily eaten. In-

stead of ty/Q or three lettuce leaves, taku at least half a. soli d- id

of a bit of cabbage as a side dish, t tr.o cr three cupfuls oi iMv; uir^uued
cabbage. Raw fruit such as appl-..c., - . e, 5^..rapef ruit, and other fruits in

season should so far as possihl-.. t .':o the place of other desserts.

"Some fat is £1 help in cor.trolling hu-iger, and caai be used if sufficient
attention is paid to the tot'il calories, whieb, of course, a.re rapidly increased
by this concentrated form ox iuel. The feit should be laat where it will count
most, on the table v/horo one can see it, and .In t'-.^ food while cooking.
Mineral oil, -./hich has no food value, m.ay be usea in making sa,lad crossings...
Som.etim.es a piece of swoct chocolat'i or a cu . ned tea, in the middle
of the forenoon, or of the afternoon, enable;: . .j., a- ido over without f?intness
till the next meal, but the calories so taken must be counted as part of the

day's tote.l."

That concludes the quotation, on "The Control of Hunger," by Doctor Rose.
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Before wc broadcast a dinner menu, perlxat>s 'we had better s-Uinma-rj ze tlio

iniorination in today's pro,, ram. Tliosc -vlio uould get rid of excesB vei-^.t, and

naintain their general health r^hoald inclale in their diet plerty of watery

r..nd bulky fruits and veget^ole 3 . They should eat sparin^^ly of foods which are

rich in starch, fac, 'and sv^p.r . That -no-ns they must cut down or limit b-attc-r,

cream,* and dishes prepared from croam; salad oils of all kinds, fat meat, and

fried foods. They must keep ue their gcnerd health by oat in^ ei f ic i c 3it - pro t c in

foods, like milk and ctt^s, le n meat, ana fish. Milk and eggs alsc supply miner-

als , and are good sources 01 vita:nins. Fruits and vegetables are rich in vita-

mins, and they help to satisfy the appetite.

In addition to following a safe reducing diet, those v.ho TJould be slender

must take plenty of exercise. The exercise, according to Doctor Rose, should be

mioderate, and over a considf-.rable period of time; for instance, the "daily dozen"

should be raised to a "daily scor'':".

Now let's talk about the dinner laenu. Although it is planned for the

woman v/ho wants to redvice, it will be quite a.l] right for the rest of the family,
who do not need to reduce. The menu inclucied rroile>_' :I:-;rburg Steak; Scalloped

/^^na'^^'apples ; Raw Celery; and Fear Sal-'C vit'-i Grcitea Cheese and French Dressing.

Hamburg Steak is m.ade iromi lean beef, shaped into cakes. One of these
cakes v/ill be erioU;;^h for the person who is redocing.

The hamburg cakes are bro iled, not fried in fat.

The recipe for Scalloped Cabbage and : I'-^s is in the Radio Cookbook. This
dish is bulky, low in calories, but high in , :il.; and vitamins. Raw celery
also helps "fill up" \;.ithout running up the calories, as does also the pear salad.
A little .cheese is grated over the top of the salad, to give- flavor.

To repeat the m:enu; Broiled Hamburg Steak; Scalloped Cabbage and Apples;
Raw Celery; and Pear Salad with Crated Cheese and French Dressing.

Perhaps I'd - '-11 you thai there are do government bulletins on
the subject of redu..-...u

,
uj.u-:s. Cver-weiJit may be linked up with some abnormal

condition of the body, or even a specific oisease, so it is best to consult
a physician, oefore beginning a strenuous pro^vram of reducing ./eight, I have
some excellent bullet m:.', hie- -m on nona. 1 r.iet , lor norma l people. You may
have these bulletins, lor the asrcing,. They are Farm^ers' Bulletin IJ-ambex Thirteen
Thirteen F, called "Good Proportions in the Diet." and- Miscellaneous Circular'
Number Forty-iJine called "A Guide to Good Heals, for the Junior Homemaker."
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